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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTISCRANTON

Coofregalloa of North Main Avenue Dap

(lit Church Select a New Site.

CHURCH WILL BB ERECTED ON IT

Old Ilouto Owned by tlio Dclnwnro

nnd Iludiou Cnnnl Coinnnny Dec
troyod by l'tre--- T. II. C .HulonoT

Camoi tho Arroit of Two Bloro

lllogod Violnton ol tlio I.luuor
l,nri--IMi- si Nclllu IMckctt Tondof
cd n Surprise I'nrty.

Tlio North Main Avenue Baptist
church congregation took definite ac-

tion lust evening on tho question of
erecting a now ehureh. The Invita-

tion for those comprising the congrcga-tlo- n

to bo present last evening at the
meeting met with a hearty response
nnd tho edifice was ciowded. The
meeting was called to order nnd the
Ilev. V. G. Welkins was chosen as
moderator. The wnys and means com-

mittee, through Its secietnry, Mr.
Howies, made a report to the effect
that Wllllnm Chiippull'hnd been ftelect-e- d

to wait upon Michael Hannlclc, the
owner of tho vacant lot, on the coiner
of North Main avenue nnd Oak stieet,
which In generally considered the best
of nil available lots..

The lot hns n frontage of 79 feet on
North Main avenue, and 192 feet on
Oak street. The price of this piece of
propel ty Is $5,500. The matter of pur-

chasing the property was laid before
the congregation for their sanction,
and after a bilef deliberation it was
unanimously ngreed that they should
pioceed at onre to secure It, as Mr.
Hnnnlck gave them only today to close
the deal. It Is probable that the prop-

erty will be secured by this evening.
A price hns not been placed upon tho
present church, but In nil likelihood
It will be disponed of at $6,000.

It will take considerable time before
tho new church will be erected.

OLD HOUSK DESTKOYED.

One of the old Delaware and Hudson
company's houses on I'utnam street,
near the shaft, was discovered to be
on fire last evening, and left burning
by the Inhabitants until the Haines
threatened the safety of adjoining
property. A still .ilaim was sent In to
the I.lbeity and Excelsior hose com-
panies who lesponded and extinguish-
ed the flames without much dlfliculty.

The house was untenanted, the last
tenant being Patrick Flannery, wha
vacated the property some two weeks
ngo. Since then the small boyn have
played havoc with the structure, di-

vesting It of anything that was valu-
able and leaving It in a delapidated
condition. The lire In all ptobubillty
was of Incendiary origin.

OTHEIt ARRESTS MADE.
Genevieve and James uallagher wete

arrested by Constable Bernard Davis
for Illegally selling intoxicating bev-
erages.

They were' arraigned before Alder-
man Roberts, and being unable to sat-
isfactorily answer tho questions of the
prosecutor, T. H. C. Maloney, they wete

Early Spring

At

1
1 case Chieftain suitings, cor-
rect- spring in a medium
welgh't: New drochet effects. Value

19c

2
25 pieces all-wo- ol Scotch Suitings In
checks and fancy mixtures, A genu-
ine half dollar quality.

35c

25 pieces new Jamestown Novelties.
Shades medium to light. Regular
value pOc.

35c

4
&0 pieces French In

"T grey, brown, green, blue and other
-- .popular mixtures. A full C5c.

"' 45c

held In $500 lmll for their appearance
at the next term of court.

TOI.D IN A PEW LTNES.
MIS3 Nellie Pickett, of llolllster ave-

nue, was sui prised by n
number of her friends Saturday even-
ing. Though the affair Was so abrupt-
ly precipitated upon her, she proved a
charming hostess. Refreshments weie
served at a late hour.

Rev. W. P. Davles. of the Wayne
Avenue Baptist church," baptized sev-
eral candidates last evening In the
Christian1 church.

Messrs. P. J. Gillespie and P.
of Plains, were entertained by P.

J. Mulherln, of Laurel street, yester-
day.

Dr. Charles Buir, of Carbondnle, Is
visiting J. W. Alworth, of Meylert ave-
nue.

Samuel McEachen. of Oak street, has
tetuined fiom an extended visit
through Canada.

Henry George was given a hearing
yesterday morning to answer the seri-
ous charges proferted by Mrs. Mary
Morgan. The alderman consldeied his
case crave enough to warrant the ac-
cused being held In ball. He waited all
day for bull and when It was seen he
could not possibly secure a
he was taken to the county Jail.

Mrs. Kate Glllon was arrested yes-
terday on complaint of several o her
neighbors, who allege that she Is a
common scold. Alderman Fldler threat-
ened that a repetition of the offense
would land her behind the bars, and
then her.

The Dutch Gap mission Sunday
school of tho Welsh
church conducted an entertainment
last evening In Alexander's hall, on
North Main avenue. The affair was
attended by an Immense throng, who
appeared well pleased with the enter-
tainment.

Mrs. Flnley Ross, wife of Select
Flnley Ross, Is quite 111 at

her horn" on North Main avenue.
Miss Nellie DeGraw, of Peckvllle,

sang on Sunday evening In the North
Main Avenue Baptist chut eh tho beau-
tiful solo, "Come t'nto Me." Miss w

was In good voice nnd gave the
selection in excellent style and with
fine effect.

R, H, Rutland, who Is a licensed
pteacher of the North Main Avenue
Baptist church, preached Sunday morn-
ing In the Dunmore Baptist church,
Pastor O'Neal being 111 with heart
trouble.

The V. P. S. C. E. of the Pnnidence
Presbyterian church will hold a social
In the Sunday school rooms this even-
ing. The affair will be a "Heart So-

cial," and while the broken hearts are
being mended, several young
people of the North End will entertain
In various ways. Ico cream will be sold
during q evening. Admission free.

A I'alnc" on W heals.
The Lake Rhoio limited trains are

certainly without rivals In every re-

spect. The management has endeav-
ored to meet every possible desire and
want on the part of Its patrons. The
limited trains are composed of buffet
smoking car, sleeping cars nnd obser-
vation cars, dining car, and drawing
room car. Thev are Illuminated

by combined gas and electric-f-

ixtures, supplied with a carefully
selected library of choice books and In
every other respect are Irreproachable.
Travel between New York, Boston,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
and all west and southwest points Is
delighted when your ticket reads via
Lake Slure.

Fabrics

Reductions

5
50 piece high class all-wo- French
Vlgorcaux, 14 Inches wide. The shade
llt Includes all the new greens, blues,
gteys, biowns, etc., In the lovely soft
tints that th'e present craze demands.
These ate well worth Sue,

(9c

LOT G

English Covert
Cloths In tho most desirable spring
mixtures. A good one for COc.

Bargain

LOT 7

The crowning value of all that has
gone before. These nfe all standard
75c qualities and Include new styles
In Persians, Paisleys, Granites,
Molre.8, etc. All light mixtures In
tho newest tints.

Bargain 50c

Globe Warehouse

Fabulous

This conveys the essense of all that fol-

lows at a No ! No! There is
nothing the matter with these goods. The various
lots represent the materials, shades and combination
colors that will be worn the coming

and the bargains specified are taken from
regular stock, they are absolutely depend-
able as to quality and everything else.

.LOT

colorings

Bargain Price,
JLOT

Bargain Price,
lot's

Bargain Price,
LOT

Vlgorenux

grade.

Price,

pleasantly

bnndsmnn,

discharged

Congregational

Councilman

prominent

thioughout

;a3fa

LOT

Bargain Price,

Price, 37Jc

Price,

statement
glance. absolutely

mostly during
season,

therefore

Bargainjws.'
Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Conrad Matlern Injured by Delnj Thrown
from a Carriage.

THE HORSE BECAMB FRIQIITENED

Interesting Meeting of the K. of K'i
Iiltcrnry Club - Recent Deposits
.Undo tr Children of Nos. Ill nnd 10

Schools - Literary Circle, ol St.
Ilrrndcn Council Is to Actively
Jtosumc--Oaso- s Heard llnforo tho
Aldermen.

Conrad Mattern, of 147 South Sumner
avenue, Is confined to his residence with
a spialned ankle, and several minor
Injuries as a if suit of a runaway ac-

cident. The injured man Is about fifty-fiv- e

yeuts of age and the shock to him
Is more than his injuries, though he
was resting comfortubly last evening.

According .to his story, he was on his
way to work, being employed ns a
teamster at the Oxford mines, about
B o'clock yesterday morning. A gentle-
man ho knew drove In a &ulky and ho
got In with him to ride. At a cross
street something frightened the horse
which reared and sptang to one side,
breaking one of the thills in doing so.

Both men were pitched out but his
coat caught In falling and he was
dragged n short dlsl.ance. The horse
did not run very far. Mr. Mattern was
helped to his home and n. physician
called. The bruise are not bad and
the sprain not seveie so that ho will
be about In a few days.

ALDERMANIC TRIALS.
Thomas Thomas waived a hearing

before Alderman John last, evening and
entered bail in the sum of $300 for his
appearance at court, Thomas was
charged with larceny and threats by
Wilfred Fletcher and a warrant was
Issued for his arrest. The alleged lar-
ceny occurred hometlme ago when it
Is claimed by Fletcher. Thomas took
some ai tides from his yard and when
requested to return them, he made the
threats.

Thom.is N Beach, of North Garfield
avenue, spent last night in the West
Side station house and will receive a
hearing before Alderman Davles this
niomlng. Beach', who lives on North
Gai field avenue, was arrested on a
warrant Issued from Alderman Davles'
olllce at the Instance of Miss Martha
Evai s. Jibs Evans charged an "as-

sault and threats." The alleged actions
or Peach weie directed toward Miss
Evans' mother. Miss Evans and her
mother reside on North Garfield ave-
nue, while Beach boaids on Main ave-
nue.

A PINK TEA.
A dime entertainment and "Pink"

social will be held at the Sumner Ave-

nue Presbyterian church on Thursday
evening next, March 17, under the aus-
pices of the Band of Hope, when an ex-

cellent programme will be rendered.
A. E. Morse, with that wonderful In-

strument, the phonograph, will give
several selections. H. T. Bradshaw
will also give some fine steieoptlcon
views, with fiome songs and recitations
by the most talented amateurs of the
city. Following the entertainment the
little folks of the Band of Hope will
have charge of the social, and will
wait on the tables, and serve sandwich
and coffee, cake, Ice cream, and home
made canijles of the finest quality.
The prevailing color of the costumes
for the evening will bo "rink."

ARE TO RESUME.
The literary and Debntlng eociety of

St. Brenden council, No. 243, Young
Men's Institute, will take on a new
lease of life when it begins the regular
work after Lent. The society has done
but little along ltn intended lines for
some months past. Partly because of
the series of debates between the sev-
eral councils of the Institute In the
city being carried on, and partly be-

cause of the departure of their spon-
sor, Rev. P. J. McNally, to a new field
of labor at Geoigetqwn, Pa.

Recently, however, the society ask-
ed Rev. A. T. Broderlck, who succeed-
ed Rev. P. J. McNally at St. Patrick's
ehutch, to take his place as sponsor to
the society. Father BroderlcK did so
and plans preliminary In nature were
outlined for the future work at a re-
cent meeting. The debates win not,
as formerly, be the principal part of
each evening's programme, more at-
tention being paid to the literary part
thereof, hereafter. The meetings will
probably be hela once a week or often-o- r

Instead of every two weeks as hith-
erto. A progressive plan of literary
study calculated to be educational In
form, will be arranged nnd carried out.

These are but the bate Ideas fiom
which the future course of the society
will be laid out, but they ate sufficient
to Indicate that some good results can
be expected. The next meeting will
probably be held sometime this week.

MEETING OF K. OF K'S.
The K. of K's Literary Social nnd

Debating club met In regular weekly
session last evening at the home of
Mrs. A. A. Robertson of "West Rebec-
ca avenue where they held a short
business meeting. After the regular
routine of business, euchre and other
games were Indulged In until a sea-
sonable hour, when refreshments were
served by Mrs. A. A. Robertson, assist-
ed by her daughter, Mrs. L. M. Lau-ma- n,

Several solos were rendered by Thom
as Boston, Gus Eynon acting as accom-
panist. Charles Cadwgan recited In his
pleasing manner. The club qunitette
nlso gave several fine selections and
after a meet pleasant evening tl.e
members departed for their homes.

L, M, Lauman, of Sumner avenue,
who has been working In New York
nnd Philadelphia for the Lamson Cash
Register company, of Boston, Mass.,
for the last month, has returned home.

SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
Yesterday was the regular deposit

day for the public schools that have
been fostering the Idea of saving. Only
Nos. 13 and 19, however, made collec-
tions and these were well j to the
usual weekly deposits. That of No. 13,
of which David Owens Is principal, was
as follows by rooms; David Owens,
$1.95; Miss Mattle AVntklns, $3.19; Miss
Eliza LeWls, ,74; MIso Alice Evans,
$1.30; Miss Bertha Kelly, $1.62; Miss
Nellie Richards, .92; Miss Catherine
Phillips, $1.87; Miss Nellie Kelly, $1.43;
Miss Eliza Price, $3.D9; Miss Sarah Mc-
Donald, $2.61; Miss Mary Harris, .31;
making a grand total of $19.28.

The deposit for No, 19, of which Miss
Josle Lees Is principal, was as follows:
Miss Lees, $2.61; Miss Hattle Fellows,
,18; Miss Norma Nlcholls, .80; Miss N.
Beamish, $1.39; Miss Morgans, ,05; Miss
Flynn, ,80; Miss Broadbent, ,37; Miss

Tho spring remedy that la

better than all othora is

Paine's

Celery
, ..- -
r

Compound
Thousands linvo been cured

by it. physicians uso nud rec-

ommend it.

Recommend

Wo lmvo It.
Try a bottlo.

HATTHEW5 BROS.
320 Lacka. Ave.

Agne3 Evans, $1.00: Miss Wade, .32;
Miss Murphy, .47; Miss Delia P. Evans,
$1.47; Mrs. Feibcr, .SI; the total being
$10.26.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Walter Jones, a student at Blooms-bur- g

State Normal school, Is visiting
his father, II. D. Jones, of North Hyde
Park avenue.

James AVymbs, a brother of Funeral
Director M. F. AVymbs, Is seriously HI

at his homo on Chestnut street from
an attack of typhoid-pneumoni- a.

Miss Stella Bailey, of Waverly, Pa.,
has returned home from u visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ace, of South
Lincoln avenue, are the guests of
friends at Hampton Junction.

George E. Saxe, of North Main ave-
nue, is entertaining his brother, Mer-rl- tt

Saxe, of Wyoming.
Miss Carrie Staples, of Stroudsburg,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Staples, of South Lincoln nvenue.

Miss Emma Shupp, of Blakely, Is the
guest of AVest Scranton friends.

Mrs. J. E. Sweezy, of North Lincoln
avenue, has as her guest her mother,
Mrs. Kunkle, of Kunkle, Pa.

John Renchler, of Notth Lincoln ave-
nue, Is cnteitalnlng John Schwende-ma- n,

of Susquehanna.
George W. Clarke, of Clarke Bros.,

Is In New York city on a business trip.
Mrs. II. H. Bamford, of North Sum-

ner avenue, is entertaining her mother,
Mrs. George M. Evans, of Plymouth.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho AVest Side Athletic club held a

regular business meeting In their club
rooms on Luzerne street, last even-
ing. There was a good attendance of
members and considerable business
was transacted. Among other things,
the procuring of new quarters, nearer
to Main avenue, was discussed and
some action may be tar.en in the near
future.

The funeral of the late Mm, Thomas
Jones will take place this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock, from the residence, 800

South Main avenue. Interment will be
made at the AVashburn street ceme-
tery..

The members of St. Brenden coun-
cil, No. 243, Young Men's Institute, met
In regular business session at their
rooms on Main avenue lost evening.
Several Important things were discuss-
ed. It was also decided to hold an-
other of the progressive euchre par-
ties for the members v Monday
evening nt the rooms.

The Columbia Hose con.; ny held a
regular business meeting Inst evening
at the company quarters on Division
street. There was a good attendance
of members and routine affairs were
discussed. At the conclusion of the
regular business, those present were
addressed by Joseph Hall, of the
Franklin Engine company, and one of
the promoters of the Volunteer Fire-
men's association of this city. Mr.
Hall's talk dealt with the association
and proved very Interesting.

The members of the new degree team
of Silurian lodge, No. 073, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, are requested to
meet at Evans' hall, on South Main
avenue, this evening at 7.30 o'clock.
By order of captain, T. E. AVllllams.

The Dodge mines was Idle yesterday.
The funeial f.ervices of Annie, the In-

fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Hughes, were held yesterday afternoon
at the parental residence, 343 North Re-
becca avenue. Many fi lends of the be-

reft parents attended. Rev Samuel
Lewis officiated. At the conclusion of
the services the remains were borne to
the AVashburn street cemetery and in-

terred.
The remains of Miss Annie, the

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Cawley, of 121 Grant avenue,
weie laid at rest In the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery yesterday after-
noon. Owing to the nature of the dis-

ease which caused death, tho funeral
was somewhat private. The iloral of-

ferings were profuse and very btsu-tlfu- l.

Street Commissioner Dunnlng's men
were at work yesterday cleaning the
winter's accumulation of dirt from
West Lackawanna avenue and Robin-
son street.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Epworth League of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church will hold
a social at the church parlors, corner
of Monsey avenue and Delaware street
Friday evening.

Dr. Chailes Burr, of Carlondnle, Is
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. AV.

Alsworth, of Meylert avenue.
Miss Frank Lewis, of Unlondale, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs, Archie
JohnBton. of New Yotk street.

R. AV. Carr, of Dickson avenue, has
accepted a position with the Lacka-
wanna TruBt and Safe Deposit com-
pany.

The property holders of Delaware
street nre making a much needed Im-

provement, In grading Delaware street
between Penn and Capouse avenues.

The AVomen Christian Temperance
Union will meet this afternoon at 3

o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. IJad-sa- l,

507 Green Ridge street.

Tim board of revision and appeal will
probably finish Its Bitting today. Next
week will be devoted to the personal In-

spection of properties. Todays appeals
will bo thoBo of the Lackawanna Iron and
Coat ccn prny and W. dlbson Jones. Yes.
terduy tho appeals of George Ji. Davids.in,
attorney; Carter & Kennedy, AA'ltllam
ChappeD. tho Shetland estate and the
Green Uldto Lumber company uere
heard.
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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Runaway on Stone Avenue Is Attended

by Serious Results.

MRS. WYLANDER VAS INJURED

HRon in Which Sho Wn Hiding Up-

set nnd She Wns Thrown
Arranged lor Thursilny

Night's Biitortiilnmcnt ol SI. Aloy
slus Soclcly--Celchrntl- In Honor
ofllio Fortieth Birthday of CudlUk
Webber.

A serious nccldont occurred on
Stone avenue yesterday at 3.30 o'clock.
August AVylander and his wife, of
Clark's Summit, were driving along the
avenue, nnd at the Intersection of
Beech street Is a gutter exceedingly
deep, made so by tho streams that come
fiom the hill above. Tho vehicle, In
passing over the gutter, sank Into It.
Mr. AVylander pulled the reins to avoid
the ditch and tho animals became
frightened nnd mndo a dash, throwing
AVylander out and nt a maddened rate
the horses ran down Stone avenue. At
tho corner of Made street the wagon
was upset nnd Mrs. AVylander thrown
against the curb.

James Sullivan, a bystander, caught
the team and several women took tho
Injured woman Into Swlck's saloon,
where stimulants were given to her.
Doctor Behm was sent for and he ex-

amined the woman, and then tele-
phoned for the Lackawanna hospital
ambulance. Mrs. AA'ylnnder was taken
to that institution and It wns found
that she was suffering from a broken
arm and Internal injuries.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Tho committee of arrangements hav-

ing charge of the entertainment of St.
Aloyslus Young Men's society, to be
held Thursday night, have arranged a
fine programme. The opening remarks
will bo made by Thomas Donahoe,
president of the society, and a medley,
"Echoes from Ireland." by Cuslck's or-

chestra will follow. The remainder of
the programme will bo: Solo, "Katha-leen,- "

by Miss B. Byron; recitation.
"Erin's Flag," Miss Josle Osborne, of
Avoca; address by P. A. O'Boyle, of
Plttston; piano solo, Miss Kate Rear-do- n:

chorus, "Klllarney," by pupils of
St. John's school; duet, MIssea Melvln
and Fltzhenry; pantomime, by school
children; solo, "Mlnsttel Boy," M. J.
Coyne; selection, by the orchestra.

Austin Collins was arraigned befote
.,..-- .. Tt..,l,l.. Inc. nlrrVlt nn t h f

charge of attempting to defraud his
brother-in-la- Anthony Carey, out or
a board bill, and he was held in $300

bail. Collins was arrested when about
to boaul a train for AVllkes-Barr- e.

At the Young Women's Christian
association rooms, Thursday night, a
"unique" entertainment Is to be given
to the members.

Columbus council, 179, Young Men's
Institute; St. Aloyslus society, and the
Scranton Tourist club met in special
session last night to take action on
the denth of Thomas Mahon, who was
a member of these organizations. Com-mlttee- es

were appointed from each so-

ciety to purchase iloral designs, and to
draw up fitting resolutions upon the
death of the deceased, and It was de-

cided that the societies attend the
funeral of Mr. Mahon In a body.

Gudllck Webber, of SO" Cedar avenue,
was forty years of age yesterdav and
the event wns happily celebrated at
his residence last night.

Many of h'ls friends, accompanied by
Guth's band, went to his home and the
evening 's spent In a manner flitting
to the oc. sion.

School Controller Peter Neuls, of the
Eleventh ward, alto a member of the
board of six, was escorted through
schools Nos. 3 and 11 yesterday by his
predecessor, Charles Conrad.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the fu
nerals of Mrs. Martin Grob and Dora
Brescer will take place. Services will
be conducted at the Hickory street
Presbyterian church and interment will
be made in the Plttston avenue ceme
tery.

At the regular meeting of the Star
Social club last night the following
officers were elected: AA'lUIam J. Ros-a- r,

president; M. Daniel,
31. AV. Miller, recording secre-

tary; P. P. Phillips, treasurer; trus-
tees, Jacob F. Kaestner, F, Kellerman
and Jacob Sprandel. Three new mem-

bers were Initiated at the meeting. The
Star Social club ranks among the best
In the city nnd the members are young
men who ttand well in this commun-
ity.

Undertaker Stcrrs' place of business
on Cedar avenue has been thoroughly
remodeled and Is now one of th'e pret-
tiest on this side.

Austin Hartman, of Remington ave-
nue, will leave today for New York and
will in the United States navy.
Mr. Hartman has served one term in
our navv.

Peter Jordan, a shoemaker, brought
a suit against the Swablan Beneficial
association before Alderman Donovan,
to recover a claim of sick "benefits due
him. The society admits the claim but
the reason Jordan was not paid is that
ho was put out at the last meeting of
the Eociety owing to bad behavior. He
Is charged with slapping a bi other
member's face, and Jordan does not
deny the assertion.

The South Scranton Base Ball club
will for the coming season
at a meeting Friday night to be held
at Burns' Kirber shop,

John Fallon, the clever young pitch-
er who played with the Scranton team
for a while last season is being urged
to manage a team and In the event that
Fallon does not receive an offer from
any team In professional ciicles, he will
accept the offer.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Barry, of Cedar avenue, yester-
day.

George Pyle, formerly a grocer of
this side, has opened a grocery In Car-bonda-

Mrs. Fred Noll, of Birch street, Is 111.

Fred Gscheldle, of Cedar avenue, has
returned from a vUlt at Freeland.

The funeral of Mrs. Martin Gtaf will
tnke place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from 712 Cedar avenue. Services will
be conducted by Rev. Mr. Nordt. In
terment In Plttston avenue cemetery.

MINOOKA.

The executors of the Handley estate
who own the tract of land lying south-
east of the Mlnooka cemeteries have
served notice on a number of residents
that taking coal out of the caves on
the property Is strictly forbidden.

A good-size- d delegation of ihe sport-
ing fraternity attended the Judge and
Hartley flstlo carnival at Scranton last
night.

James McDermott, of Mauch Chunk,
spent Sunday with friends on South
Main street,

A party of Philadelphia capitalists
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$ "Aftor bolngcomplotoly worn out from
6 constant norvouB strain, I was advised to
Q HOFFS TUrAT.Tluso tho Qonuino JOHANN

M?
8 EXTRACT. Ithaobouo-flto- d

mo so wondorfully
that I havo booomo itB
strongest advocate"

fart
Ask Joliann Hoff's Malt
Genuine

AVOID SUBSTITUTES
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Is looking up an available site for a
new knitting mill In this vicinity.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians are
making extensive arrangements for
their annual smoker, which takes place
at McDonough's hall on March 17.

DUNMORE.

Tho youngest child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Hcnnlng, of Apple street, died
Sunday evening. The funeral will take
place this afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Evangelist Rev. Ralph Glllam will oc-

cupy tho pulpit of the Presbyterian
church next Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Bannerman, an African y,

and nlso a class mate of Rev.
W. F. Gibbons, of the Presbyterian
church', will deliver a lecture on Africa,
its ways, means, customes, etc., at the
Presbyterian church on Friday evening
of this week.

Tomorrow evening nt St. Mark's
church, Rev. Mr. Coerr, from Trinity
chuich, Cnrbondale, will conduct tho
services and rreach at 7.4," o'clock.

At St. Mark's church Thursday after-
noon service nnd confirmation lecture
to girls nnd young women, nnd Friday
evening at 7.45, lecture to adults. Next
week from tho 22d to 2Gth at St. Mark's
chapel, Rev. Edward J. Haugh'ton,
priest In charge, special service and
conference preparatory to a mission
next autumn conducted by Rev. James
O. S. Huntington, superior of the order
of tho Holy Cross. Conference with
short service Tuesday, AVednesday and
Thursday nt 7.45 p. m. Holy commun-
ion AA'ednesday, Thursday and Friday
at 8.00 a. m. Conference and service
with the children AA'ednesday at 4.15
p. m. Come and let us return unto tho
Lord Itos. vl:l.

Tho following letters remained un-
called for at the Dunmore postofflce
March 12: Miss Lulu Arnold, 1606 Jef-
ferson avenue; Patrick Barrett, Joseph
Bonds, Mr. Charley Brunner, Magglo
Deet, 213 Franklin; George Frank,
George Lah, Mrs. John McSweeney,
Mis. Sarah Moran, Madison avenue;
Miss Annie Myers, Charles Beers, Nlc
ola Sicanolfl. Miss Lizzie Shafcr, Miss
Lizzie Stevens, Brook street. Persons
calling for these letters will please
mention the fact that they were adver-
tised.

OBITUARY.
Zephanlah Randall, son of Mr. and Mrs.

AVilllam Randall, died at hH home on the
Rldgo mountain, near Blakey, Sunduy
morning. About a week ago he was taken
ill with pneumonia which was the cause
of his death. Deceased was 23 years of
age. The funeral will tako placo tomorrow
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. Interment will
be made In Ridge cemetery.

James Williams died at his home on
Palm street last night at 10.30 o'clock, rfo
was 18 yei'rs of age. The funeral arrange-
ments will bo announced later.

HAS RETIRED FROM BUSINESS.

S. G. Kerr Hai Hold Out to Siobeckor
V tlntklns.

The stock, fixtures, etc., of S. G. Kerr
were purchased yesterday by Slebecker
& AAratklns, who occupied the store

that of Kerr & Co.
Mr. Kerr has been In the carpet

business In this city for twenty-fiv- e

years and has always ranked as one of
the city's most representative business
men. Falling health has Induced him
to nbandon a branch of business with
which hlfi name Is unseparnbly linked
In this region.

FUNERAL OF RUSSELL STEELE.

Remains Brought Here from Pnssnic
lor Interment.

The funeral of Russell Steele, the
son of Spencer Steele, for-

merly of this city, now of Passaic, N.
J took place here yesterday. (

The remains reached this city at 1

o'clock in the afternoon and were con-
veyed to the Penn Avenue Baptist
church, where brief services were con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Dixon.
Interment was made In Forest Hill
cemetery.

Next .Minute .liny fllcnn Dentil.
If the heart flutters, palpitates or

tires easily, you may be next door to
sudden death and not know it. Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives In-

stant relief and cures. "The pains
about my heart were so severe I could
hardly breathe. I thought I must die.
One dose of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart gave me perfect relief Inside of
20 minutes, a few bottles cured. I
firmly believe It saved my life." Mr.
John Jamleson, Tara., Ont. Sold by
Matthews Bros, and AV. T. Clark. 63.
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A care far mnn

torerof
car wh all other

f thoaaandi men tba
goarantaa to do mi or

Salo by JOHN PHELPS.
street.
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Extract
A i)oeecr

t t
New I

Model i
1898

Spalding
Bicycle,

$50-00- .

ft

211 N. Washington Ave.

H-- H- --H "M

SPRING HATS

On Sale Now
at

Conrad's
The

Fliller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

YOUR
Dealer has most

likely added

The
Cinchbar
Mopstick

to his stock, antici-
pating your order.
Speak to him about
the Cinchbar. You
need it spring

1 housecleaning.
Price 25 rents.
AVorth a dollar.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINQ
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

VARICOCELE AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES TREATED AND CURED

"I(y the Animal Extracts."
Medical nrtvlee free.
AVrlte for book to tho

AVashlniton Chemical Co.
Washington, V. C.

HER CO,

MAKE
(yomiz or old! afferlna from A

MAN
quicklr man buiniM". MANLYiLLONJCIC ri-T- ULKTS

ner.e and brain r.mJl fall. ba? restored
pink flaih mannoodanHAv"" :"inonaf r.fnnda.1 In efarroa. t dolif. Bui

When In doubt what to ue for
Nervous Debility, Lot ai Power.
ImpotcncY,Atropbr,Varlcoclanrt

weakncisti, (rota tmy can.--.

oss Seilne Pills. Drain checked!
and full vleor quickly restorul.

lfB.(lf led, .Mb ireeeU. rewll f.uBr,
Mailed for 1.00;gboKi5.00. Wit
$3.00 orders we elre a guarantee to
cure or refund (be money, Addrca
PEAL MEOICINB CO., UcTtUnd, O.

Phnrmoclt, eor. Wvomlno vp;u. and
i

RlSNUFACTURiRS OF

UC.II

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hf-mloc-k

Prop Timber promptly r'urnislicd.
MILLS At Cros Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc.

banna Kailrond. At Allna, Potter County. I'a.. on Coudersport. and
?ort Allegany Railroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GUNHKAL OFFICE-Hon- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Fa.
Telephone No. 40U.

rA

Boa

Apollo Nervi-Table- ts
boJitita

nerToaidlfteitM, threatened innautty, lack of memory, low
of manly power,wafeled organs and other we&kneiiMcenied
or ear j j excHMteeana aouwoi ice mi ion.ee. aiuninlo.tilt.lity and

of to
written

for

Itjfr

....hni a I'ttrrii vvupfTi iifVTji. i1pa within reach of all.

MPPUTQ ipviim. or full treatment (u packaaee) for DO. Sent b
mall. nlalnliwraouednDon receipt of price. Addreu,

Af OLLU iJUiDIOINE CO., 300 DEAililOUN STIUitCT, O1UOAO0, U.X.., or our agent.
.MntttiewH llroa., W'liolemile unU Itelull Urusttai, l'.

For H
Gpruo

tlti (or


